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Associated rres.
Ill . Auk. 19.-- With

thv departure of two regiments ol

infantry and with the beginning of

the grand Jury of tbo

reoent riots, this city taw th first

steps taken toward resumption of

normal conditions. The First and

Fourth regiments, which together
with tb Klghth. aro scheduled to

rattlclpat.e In the regular amiy
at Fort Benjamin Harrison,

t early next month,
were ordered to begin evacuation

ct the rapltol. Riots are Btlll threat-
ening certain portions of tho com-

munity and there. Is a probability

that of th0 troops here tho ravalry
will be retained In service for some
time. It la announrod today that tho
Third and Fifth regiments will dc

part tomorrow. This will reduce the
militia force hero to about 1,500 men
ample In number, the, be

lieve, to handle th situation. The

for for

ol

and

Associated Preas.

The Hague. Aug. 19. After a

sloe hours' session, during which
the dispute between the Netherlands
and Venezuela was canvassed In all
Its phases the cabinet dispersed
bortly after midnight and th0 for

eign minister called on the queen to

Inform her of tho result of the coun-

cil. Th terms of the Netherlands
In answer to th0 letter of Castro
were fully discussed, and It Is under-

stood that the actual test as well aa

the broad lines of the action were

drawn up to meet any possible
agreed upon. In diplomatic

circles tb, view is entertained that
the present difficulties between Hol-

land and Venezuela are different
from the disputes of other nations
with Venesuela. In these cases tho

sought satisfaction for
claims, but Holland ha no claims.

The present question Is considered an

one of society and pertaining to na-

tional honor matters which arc not

so subccptible to solution by

roliee Chiefs Meet.
ProTidence, R. I., Aug. 19.

Heads of police
throughout Yankeedom are In

today at the annual session

of the Chiefs of Police Association of

New England. Business matters oc-

cupied th0 convention today. To-

morrow will be devoted to eight-seein-

The lias a mem-

bership of 200.

26 TO

IN A

St. Petersburg. Aug. 19. Seven

more sentences to death are report
ed today for various crimes, making

the total for one day, yesterday,

throughout tho empire of twenty-six- .

The second attempt was

mad0 last evening t0 assassinate tho

chief of police of Pyatigorsk. Three

men emptied revolvers at the chief,

hut failed to hit him. The police

ibot down one, the otherB escaped.

-
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The Weekly Herald
TROOPS ORDERED TO

LEAVE SPRINGFIELD

Some 1500 Men Retained Keep Order

Race War District-Ne- groes

Fear Hew Ootbreak

Springfield.

Investigation

Indianapolis,

Huihorltleg

removal will pave th Mate t

$:o,0tio a day.

Newa of thP departure of troops

was carried to the ad lands

and tho negro scttlenjent
by au Associated Press enrrespond- -

ent. Soiriii were excited by the till
ing?, some appeared hopeless and
weary of the struggle. Some Iti tired
voices said they would wait and see

what happened, and other. dociarcd
their Intention of leaving the city.
With scarcely an ex(cption tney

the opinion that trouble
would follow the withdrawal of

troop. Officers to whom the feel-

ings of 'he negroes were related ex-

pressed the opinion that tho fears
of thp latter were almost groundless
and due to ho experience through
which they passed, rather than to ac-

tual conditions at the present. The
force remaining in conjunction with
thp police and deputieH will, they
say, bo' ample to protect every

cltlien.

Dispute Discussed al Hague ToStand

Council-Ques-
tion So-

ciety National Hcnor

even-

tualities

governmentg

departments

organization

SENTENCED

DEATH DAY

unsuccessful

respertahle

MAY FORCE

JOHNSON

Governor-- No Other Available

Man Willing to Make Race

Associated Press,
Minneapolis, Minn , Aug. 19.

Notwithstanding Governor Johnson's
repeated declarations that ho would

not be a candidate for renominatlon
which statement ls coupled with
threat that he will not accept if the
convention disregards his declaration
th0 probabilities are that tho eon

ventlon of Democrats which assem
bled today will ignore the governor'
wishes. Yesterday, when told ho

might be nominated despite his pro-

tests, Mr. Johnson said if he was
nominated the ticket would be with-

out a head, for he wouldn't lift a

finger o further his own candidacy.

It was thought that this emphatic
declaration had is effect,, and that
Mayor Armson of Stillwater, would
bo the nominee. Armson staled
this forenoon that under no circum-

stances would he be a candidate, and
he considered it Johnson's duty to
make th race, even at a personal
sacrifice. Congressman Hammoud,
who was also strongly mentioned,
has also declined to run, and with
Armson and Hammond both out, it
looked today as the only course of
the convention to nominate Johnson
and take the cbancp of his accepting,

BRYAN RECEIVES

THE TRICK MULE

Associated Press.
Fairview, Neb., Aug. 19. Mr.

Bryan today received from tho Min

nesota stato agricultural society tbe
long expected trick mule, which Is to
bp tho mascot ror tho party this fall.
Mr. Bryan declared ho was going to
let the newspaper correspondents
name the mule, which Is said to be
the best trained in the United States.

Mr. Bryan denied himself to vis-

itors morning as anxlous to com-

plete several set speeches prior to his
departure for Dos Moines tomorrow
night. .J

J. T. Pric. made a business trip
to Higgins this morning.
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SUICIDES

Treasurer ol Syracuse Univer

sity Tired ol Life Formerly

With Christian Advocate

Associated press.

I'll, n. V V . All c 1 9- .- Hev. .1

Phelps, tieasurer of the Syracuse

I'niversitv. shot himself In his room

at the Worz ticte In thi city during

thp night. He left a note saying he

did not wish to live longer. He, w is

formerly connected with tbf North-e-

Christian Advocate, It. Is under-

stood he hid been ill and was for

bonie

this

time in a private sanitarium.

N nosier Horticulturists.
Fperial to Dally Panhandle.

Greenfield. Ind , Aug.

horticulturist. from Mlourl.
New York. Michigan and overstates
are on thp p: 'gram nf the mid-su-

mer congress of the Indiana Fmto

Hortlrulatiral Society, opened hern
today. Fruit growers, truck garden-

ers und fanners from all over In

diana are present.

1 oik Firemen.
Special to Daily rnnliundle.

Oaweeo. N. Y.. Aug. 19.-- Th"

New York Plate Hremens Associa

tion la being enter'ained h'jrp this

week. This afternoon tho visiting

fire fighters will visit historic
Ontario. Governor Hughes and Sec

retary of Pta'e Whalon are Bcheule

to ppeak before tho convention to.

morrow. The grand parade of fire
men will place on Friday after
noon.

New

Foil.

take,

Iimiierninns Parade.

Special to Dally panhandle..

New Haven. Conn., Aug. 19.

Thousands of Hibehrnlans, headed

by Governor Woodruff, marched
through the Btrens of New Haven
today. Military companies, flouts
and bands were In the line of march
and the fpeetarle was tho most im-

posing of its kind ever held by ti

Connecticut branch of tho order.
A stale convention, to last two day::,

will begin tomorrow.

MERRY PARTY ON

A MERRY RIDE

Yesterday evening Mrs. J. W. Pier- -

son chaperoneu a party ot anoui

thirty young people on a hay ride to

th Amarlllo creek wherP they en- -

joyed a luncheon and goodly supply

of watermelons purchased 0f course

In town. About 8 o'clock the party

assembled at the residence of T. F.

MoGee on South Taylor street where

a large aul commodious hay frame

awaited to convey them on the ex

cursion. When the party was loadiYl

and started on its way a msterlous
accident occurred. It seems that the
wagon, an especially strong speci-

men, and carrying thirty people,
broke down from some unknown
cause and all had to return to town
where two more similar conveyances

wer0 provided and tho journey re- -

cumenced. It wis rather lat0 when
they arrived at their destination, but
the spirit of youth prevailed and
the afaflr wa3 thoroughly enjoyed
after all.

Form Tobacco Combine.

8neclal to Dally Panhandle.
Bowling Green, Ky., Aug. 19.

Tobacco planters of Kentucky, Ten-

nessee and Indiana will meet hero to-

morrow for the purpose of amalga-

mating tbc several tobacco growers'
unions of ho three states. The In-

dividuality of the various organiza
tlons now In existence wlii be pre-

served. LeaderH in the movement
deny any sympathy for "night rider"
and dynamite methods adopted by

some tobarro planters and declare
that the unions do not countenance
any such measures.

TAFT TO SPEAK

Oil TRUST ABUSES

Hot Fprtna-'- . Va , y 19.

speech Mr. T."ft "HI 'teller hero
Friday to ' ftVpubln an. cf YirglnU

will invo've, acrordin.-- in a stale-iiien- t,

n general dl'iii-.- n with ref-

erence (otteps l.t'MI iy lit iuhli(',l!l!r

and Hcino-it- ; .' lueiiing the abuse
Of ll'llits yi'i mnil'ip 'lie.. With

to I. dntv of Sunt hern lie.
publicans (. "make every ,.ffolt to .i

ie l)w' K"iill)ln on n, in the

South by arces'ilona lioru tn' rank

of lndepend"nt ivmoernts. Secre-

tary Ortield r'M'hrd hem today

Irom I rip throimh California, Ore.
gon, Iiiaho, Ment.iin, Wyomine.
Spilth Dakota. N''hi,i..ka, 1'iah and

Colorado. He mad'1 an nptimMIe re-

port of bin observations lioin a

st.mdiu'l'i'.
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Most ficpartrncnt store

GERMAN BANK

CASHIER SHORT

As. oruted Trei S.

Dresden, Aug. 1 9 Herman Erk-er- t,

cashier of the Dresden bank, dis-

appeared jectcrdiy alter embezzling

IS.oimi in a series of yea is, which ho

icncraleil by falslf ing accounts, lie
left a letter confessing ami saying h

intended to commit suicide. lie has
been an official of th bank for thir-

ty tour years. Thp police aie hunt-

ing for a trace of him,

Miss Lilla Jordan, of Fort
Worth, will deliver n address at the.

Chrlhtlim church this evening. Tb

nubile is cordially Invited.

Miss Il'siie May. of Pnrrman, Is

vli.ltlnz with Miss nulah George at
1 H'fi Lincoln, ) r

andXYlof
rrrv

a srui, s or t r.N talks on advi rtisinq
wfllltu by 'tvmour Caton ol Philiilrlrhl No. 8

advertising
divided into three classes: bad, very--

may be
bad, and

damned bad.
Dargain advertising is in the first class. It docs

sell goods; but if well done it could easily make
three blades of grass grow where one grows now.

The "worlh-$20-now-$12.50- " bargain offer has
been done k death. The people buy the $12.50
article becainc $12.50 is as much as they want to pay ;

because they' have secu the good's; because they
have intelligence enough to know that they are getting
good value for the price ; but for every one who buys
there are two others shoo-e- d off by the roll-u- p,

tumble-up- , throw-up-your-mon- hurrah.
An honest bargain properly announced is always

good advertising. If I controlled a newspaper page I

should use one-thir- d of it, down the side, for legiti-

mate bargains. I should put the word "Bargains" or
"Today's Bargains" at the top and with the descrip-
tions of the articles I should give selling prices only;
say nothing in figures about values or cost prices;
use that space for describing the goods. I should
make the descriptions as brief as possible, leave
everything to the imagination of the customer except
the selling price ; and now and then I should omit
that; let the customer come to the store to find out.
Then I should make these bargains look like charity
by very contrast ; by using the remainder of the page

to advertise my regular-price- d, always-in-stoc- k cloth-

ing and dress goods and carpets and furniture and all

that sort of thing ; and I should make this department
so full of life and spirit and enthusiasm for the goods
as to make my counters irresistible.

The store that preaches is in the second class.
Treaching isn't advertising. It may be entertaining
and instructive ; it may analyze to a nicety the ethical
policy of the store ; it may impress the weak-minde- d

with the fact that this store is a great public benefactor,
a powerful influence for good in the community, a sort
of merchandise university which ought to be endowed
by the State. But preaching doesn't sell goods; it
doesn't even draw a crowd.

The formal, refrigerator,
advertising is in the third class. It has all the

dignity and drawing power of a corpse. Mark you, I
am not criticising the idea. The idea is fine. To be
a chosen people clothed in purple and fine linen; to

bask in the sunshine of wealth, or of aristocracy, or
of fame ; to eat where it eats, to drink what it drinks,
to wear what it wears, to buy where it buys, to talk
what it talks, to dress your poodle dog with what it

dresses its poodle dog; to be somebody exclusive,
even one or two removed or second hand; that is
greatness; and people pay big money for greatness,
even for the varnish or veneer. It is the adver-

tising that is bad. It might easily quadruple the
trade and yet keep within the boundaries of the elect. Ex-

clusive people don't think. You don't need to put salt on their
tails. They follow a leader like a lot of sheep. Your business
as an advertiser is to capture the leader; the bellwether of the
set. The rest is easy. The others will pay for the privilege
of standing in line.

Embalm and bury the brass-plat- e advertising. Use the
space to talk to your customers. Some of them read adver-

tisements. If a poor plebeian should happen to read about
your goods and wander into your shop by mistake let him do

the worrying.

CCaprrlxht. 190S, hy Tribune Camptiur. CWcmo.)
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Ill EXPLOSION

KILLS SEVENTY

English Mine Scene of Awful SightMangled,

Torn and Bruised Bodies of Victims

Horrify Rescue Parly

Associated pre?H.

Wigan. England, Aug. 19. It Is

not believed that a rlnsle man of

seventy miners, entombed by an ex-

plosion which occurred yesterday In

tho Mavpolp coal mine here .survived

thp disasier.
Kour men wjio were reported

yesterday wre engaged In an

adjoining building. The ventilation

fan which a.c put out of order by

the eMiloslon was repaired this morn-

ing, and thp mi"e having been clear-

ed of gas. the rescue, P'V again de

AMARILLO TO

HOLD A FAIR

Meeting al Court House last

H'EMRssolts in Organiza-

tion ol Fair Associalicn

"There wa never a town that had

more uced of a fair than Amanllo

and never was lhciP a more oppor

tune time fnr hnldine it. than tho
present. Wc hav0 the toil, the ill

mato, the farm products, the live

stock, and a few inexperienced real

estate men who need the assistance

that a first clajw fair and livestock
exhibition would lend. Let us have
it by all means." B. T. Ware.

In response to a call Issued from

tho Chamber of Commerce, forty or

fifty of the representative business
men of the city met at the court

house last evening to discuss the ad

vlsabillty of holding a fair at Ama-rill- o

this fall. The meeting being

called to order at 8:':0, It. I,. String- -'

fellow was elected temporary chalr- -

man and R. W. liraham, secretary,
Mayor Lon D. Marrs In a short talk.
explained that the object of the meet-- !

ing wag to get an expression of tho

citizens on tho subject and to aka
jsuch other steps as was necessary

to insure its success. J. A. Oraham
j next took thP floor and said In part:
i' The question of whether or not

w0 hold a fair is not In my mind, a

debatable one. Everyone present

knows that wc have every natural ad-

vantage that will eventually make

this section tho garden spot of Tex-

as. I am prartlrally a straiuger In

the Panhandle, but when I first saw

jit l was Impressed by Its many

and from observations and

investigations slnce moving hero I

am convinced thai wP have only to

show to thp world the actual pro-

ducts of our fertile soil and the many
advantage,, that obtain for tho rais
ing of livestock of every description,

to Insure for the panhandle a bril-

liant future and an unparalleled In-

dustrial success. What P need, and
must have Is farmer?. This country

Is too vast to he occupied, as It is,

by immense grass ranges, but should

have at least one farmer to every

half or ouarter section, and the best

and quickest way to obtain this end

1st o invito the world to Inspect the
products of our wonderful soil and

climate." Mr. Oraha ni was of tno
opinion that a permanent organlza

lion should be perfected and as much

stork subscribed as could be secured,

and then hav- - a fair this fall. Not

a week or ten day celebration, but

make It first-clas- s and thorough and

then let it run as long as the money

subscribed would maintain It.

John McKnlght thought that the

best cours- - to pursue, in view of tho

limited time, afforded to arrange for

the first exhibition, would be to go

Into an nrganizaton at. once and raise

tin. nun, not next week nor next

month, but tomorrow. That the only

NO. 3 4

scended. The slBht which met. their
eyes was horrifying. Not far from

the bottom of thn shaft eighteen

bodies were found, all frlghtfM
mutilated, legs and arms Mown off

and heads battered almost, beyond

recognition. The management of

the mine declares that sixty or ev-e-

men were underground at th

time of the explosion, and ther Is

no hope that any will bo brought up

alive. Women and children, how-

ever, remained at the pit head all
night, and refused to believe In hope-

lessness of waiting.

wav to make this year's meet suc

cessful would bo to go right at It

and "Do It now."
A general discussion of tho ways

and means ensued and It was finally

decided that the chairman open a
list of stock subscriptions with a
view to raising tho required 10,nnr

at once. About half of this amount!

was taken by those present and It If
confidently expected that the remain-fe-

will bo taken today as every maa
who took a share pledged himself ta
secure from one to five more parti
cipants.

Tibe meeting adjourned with h

understanding that a3 soon as the

hundred shares were taken another
meeting would bo railed at whlri
time the organizalon would bfl per-

fected and work commenced at ones

to make of this fall's meet a success '

In every sense of th0 word.

It is the Idea to offer premiums oa
every known vegctahlo and farm
product, as well as aa all classes e

livestock and poultry, and while tsa
prlieB will of necessity he small thiy;

will cover the whole ground, and al-

though It should fail of securing th

attendant of people Interested la
making this their homo, It would

still be worth a great deal to this
section from the fact that, it would,

servo as an Impetus to farmers and,

stock racers already here and spur

them on to greater efforts in secur-

ing better results from a soil aai
climate that ls absolutely iincom- -

parable.
It is thought thnt actual prepara-

tions will commence the latter part

of this week and ub both Mr. Callo-

way of the Rock Island and Frisco

lines and Mr. Meyer,, of be Santa

have promised to do all In thelc

power toward advertising the affair,
It is confidently expected that tna
Initial fair will bo well attended ky

northern and eastern men, bs woU as
those who will compete for prlzas.

A first class rare program will tie

rrenared and It Is thought, that some

of the best horses from the western

circuit can bo secured to participate
in the races.

Rev. C, M- Shuffler of the Plain- -

view N'ews, Is in the city today erj

route home, after having spent, the
at different parrs of the

state holding revival meetings.
Avery Turner went, east this morn

ing on a special for an mspcxuoa

tour.

DYNAMITE CAUSES

FATAL INJURIES

Associated Press.

Detroit, Mich.. Aug. 19. Twelve

men were seriously Injured and six

probably fatally today in the lowe

Detroit river, when a rharse of

exploded under the drill of

a vessel destroyer which had been
working in the new Livingston chan-

nel. The Bhift nal1 R,ar,01 ,0 c'01"

out the hole over which the drill lay,

preparatory to a blast, when a char,
left In the hole by the night shift tit

t
t. -
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